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0BARTER'S

lj- - H n TOM

PILLS.

cure
Hoadscho and rollovo all tho trouhld fna&

mt to a bilious etato of the system, such 09
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowslnosa, Distress after,
cntlng. Pain In the Slue, &c. Whilo their most
pcsaaisaoie success sua Dooa ouown wciuuig

Eoaiaehe, yet Carter's Lima Liver Mia ars
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro
treating this annoying complalnt.whilo they also
.(Mrract&ndisordorsofthestouiachtlmulatathe
lircr and lesulato tho bowels. Even IX they only
curca

fnetheywoniaboidmoBtpricelcsstoihooownOj
suffer from this dlstrcsslnircomnlalnt: butforta.
lUately their goodnesscloca notondheio.andthosa
trhooncotry them will find these llttlo pills valu

,f.ble In so many ways that thoy will not bo wil.
HIM to do without than. ButsftorallelcUboad

(Jdthobanoof bo many Uvea that hero la wliora
1 wo niaue our great ooass. uurpuLicuniHwiuiu
,4tbers do not.

Carter's Utile Liver Pilla are very email and
Tery caBy to take. Ono or two pills make a doso.
iTlioy ara otrlctly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
flsathem. Invlalsat25c:ntij; live for $1. Sold
by drujslita everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER rfiEBlCIME CO., New York.
SHAUPIU, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PB1CI

1B&..ppSevB
Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Boro

Tliront. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Bad: or Chest Shtloh's Porous
flatter will Give great satisfaction. 25 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga. Term., says :

"SMI0.V8 Vtlaltzer' SAVED MY LIFE. I
Monsidtrltthebeatremtrtuforatiebtlttatcdxniitein
Itvtr ttstd.'" For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouble it excels. Price 75 eta.

CATARRH
.vra-- rmwREMEDY.

Have you Catarrh? Try this Ilernody. Itwill
relievo and Cure you. Prico CO cts. This In-- ,

lector for ita successful treatment isf urn ished
free. Bhlloh's Remedies are sold by us on a
3viamnioe to (rive satisfaction.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

)& H. Downs' Elixir!
WILIi CUKE THAT

AND STOP THAT

Id

IUs stood tho ta t for BIXTY YVAltS
foujfl has proved Itself tho host remedy
J known for the cure of Comumjitlon, )

Ootinh, Coldi, Whooping Cough, anau
loll Lung DUeaiet lu young or old.

Prico 23o 60o., and 1 .00 per uottlo,
fiOLB EVERYWHERE.

HEHST, I0OTS33 4 WES, Prcfi., Vt.

UR HE AL.Tt
m riay depend upon tho way yo i treat I lie vs.:

Inkr. wlurh nature cives. A few bottle?.
S. S.S.fSifn at the proper time may Insure g.
bealth for,a jearortwo. Thercforeactatonce,to

IS IMPORTANT
that nature be assisted at the right tlme.f
to. r fall, tn rutiavt tlA Vim Clf lm--

purities, and is an excellent tonic also.0

Ho Wants to Add Ills Name.
" Permit me to add my name to your many

commendation of the areat curat,
properties contained in Swift's Specific (S. S. S.
C certainly one of the bcl tonics I tver used.

"John W. Daniel, Andetson.fa. C.
Treatise o. blood and skin diseases mal'ed i res

SWD7T SPECIFIC 00, Atlanta, G

RIBOT FORMS ANOTHER

New Cabinet Constructed from

the Remains of the Old.

CIIAIII.IUI U LKSBETt OK YIUsU.

Astoandlnr Itcrelatlons AduaCesl
eernlng tho ratyitua Cnual Cmpor
Llttlo Kxeltoment In 1'arl Ow the
ltenlp;nBtlon of tho BtlnUtry,
l'jirus, Jan. 11. Although the reals- -

nntldn of th Ministry caused widespread
excitement there was no attempt to ctfAta
disorder. Tbj order that Is prevatlltis
throughout tho city may be, and no
doubt Ik, du to tho foot tbnk tho lawless
element well knows thnt any disturbance
Will bo put down with a strong hand by
tho military.

Tho now Cabinet organlied by M. Rlbot
is n follows:

M. Iiibot, Fremlor and HlnUtor of the
Interior.

M. Bovolle, Foreign Affairs.
M. f Irani, Finance.
JL Bourgeois, Justice.
Gen. Lulzillon, War.
M. Burdeau, Colonies and Mariue.'
M. Dupuy, Instruction.
II. Vlger, Agriculturo,
11. Siegfried, Commerce.
II. Viotto, Works.
The most notable difference botwoon

this Cabinet and itrv predecessor is shown
by tho absonco of M. da Freyclnot and 21.
Loubet.

Loubot's lukewarranoss as regards tho
investigation of tho Panama scandal has
been ill concealed. In fact, ho has de-
clared in u newspaper intorviow that the
Deputies had rushed into the Inquiry
with reprehensible recklessness of conse-
quences.

Do Froyclnet, who lins boon Minister of
War in several Cabinets, has been lnon-tlone- d

frequently among tho possible
victims of tho Panama scandal investiga-
tion,

Kibot, while retaining tho Premiership,
has oxciianged the Ministry of Foroigu
Affairs for tho temporarily more import-
ant post of Minister of tho Interior.

M. Develle lias assumed the Ministry of
Foreigu Affairs thus vacated, relinquish-
ing the portfolio of Agriculturo to M.
Vlger, a now mau.

M. Tlrnrd retains the portfolio of
Finance, and M. Bourgeois, whoso prob-
ing policy in tho Panama matter caused
much dissension in tho last Cabinet,
etill holds tho Department
of Justice.

DE LESSEP3 ON TRIAL.

lie Makes Astounding Admissions Itesnrd-ilt- p;

tho Canal's Aflnirs.
Paris, Jan. 11. Tho trial was opened

In tho First Chambor of the Court of Cas
sation, as tho Court of Appoais is called,
M. Perviver presiding. It was thronged
with distinguished people. Procureur- -
Qencral Tanuon conducted the prosecu-tlon-

A medical certificate was submitted to
President Porvivior that M. Ferdinand
do Lesseps is not in a condition to bo
present.

The President first began the examina
tion of Charlos do Lesseps, who said that
It was against his otlvlco that his father
had undertaken tho construction of tho
Panama Canal.

The President roproached Charles la
Lesseps lor having xnisledtho public by ou
nouncing that Ilersent and Couvreux had
undertaken to construct tho oaual for
512,000,000 francs.

The prisoner was then questioned closo
ly us to the relations of tho American
Panama committee to the company.

llo said that l'J,()UU,l)U0 fi.incs had been
placed at the disposal of tho American
commltteo and had been used by It for
the bost interests or tuo company.

The prosidmg Jmlgo questioned M. Do
Lesseps as to the bogus petitions present
ed to tho Chamber and to the enormous
payments mado by tho caual company to
syndlcat03 which assisted In floating tho
loans.

M. De Lesseps answered the questions
as they were put to him and then made
this statoiueut:

"Much as I regretted it, hard necessity
compelled us to resort to such means to
insure tho success of our plans. Wo al
ways distributed monoy when fresh is
sues were made, so that we might avoid
creating enemies on the Bourse."

WILL ASK FOR A NEW TRIAL.
Attorney llrenner's Intentions Ttefrardiug

tho JJuqilesnn Rioters.
Pittsburg, Jan. 11 Attorney Bren

ner, wiio had charge ot tho defense
Duquesne rioters in ( ho trial which has
resulted in finding 19 of the defendants
guilty of riot, two of unlawful assom
blago, and one acquitted, states that to
morrow .he will make a motion for a now
trial.

Should he fail, ho will likely, after
sentence has been imposed on baturday,
move for an arrest of judgment aud take
appeal to the buproino Court.

The maximum penalty in this Stato
for riot la $500 fine and two years In the
workhouso.

The poisoning oases, which wero to
have been tried to-da-y, have been post
poned until because the defense
was not ready to prooeed.

J. M. Overton, one ot the men who
made a confession, hat not been seen since
the day ho gave bail for appearance in
court.

The trial of Jack Clifford for murder
has been set for Monday, Attorneys
Krwin, of St. Paul, and Argo, of Sioux
City, have been summoned to assist in
tho defense.

The principal work ot the rest ot the
court term will be the trying ol Home
stead casos.

Forstol Not to lie Sued,
3t. Louis, Mo., Jan. 11. Tho City

Treasury has been formally turned over
to the new Treasurer Martin D. Lewis.

Forstel will not be sued
tor tho amount ot shortage checked up
against ma son.

Oor. Bnclu Dying.
Lrm.B Hock, Ark., Jau. 11. T.

Humphrey, of Selustlan county, was
eleotwl Speaker ot the House yesterday on
the 2d ballot. Gov. lSnglo Is very low
tills morning, and there is little prospect
ot his llvlui; uiauy nours.

Guilty of Murder Second rr;reo.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Jau. 11. Tho trial

of Adam lloas for complicity in the inur-
dur of Mary werttielmer s baby was oon
eluded last evening. The jury returned
a verdict of murder in the second degree,

CUFPttniNS AT CIMtUMHATI.

'oor PpopIo In KMstrata fin Aeeormt oC
llupactty of Conl lXuvlvr.

CutciNNiil, Jan. 11. It develops that
former despatch) telling the story of

the destructive iee gorgos ta the Ohio
Blvor during tho past week a serious error
occurred la naming various eorU so ai pan
ics as losers by the carrying away of Tt
bargee of eoal. It now appears thnt the
consumers of thnt intuspeuBnble om- -
modlty are losers.

The Clnolunatl and Pittsburg Conl com- -
Irlno have steadily advanced the price of
loughiogheny aud Kanawha oonl nceord-in- g

to tho severity of the weather and tho
stages rf the river. From J2.50 per ton.

went to $3 and then back to 10, nt
which Uguro it was quoted last week, and
at that price large quantities were con-
tracted for by oonsumers to be delivered.

Then came the lco gorges carrying away
comparatively small amount of coal.

Tho elevators are still jammed and there
arc yet many barges of coal safely moored
at Cincinnati. The dealers, however,
wcro not to let tho opportunity for a
squeeze to escape, and at a meeting held
in this olty between 1'ittsuurg ana Uln- -

cluuatt coal barons it was agreed to raiso
the prico of soft coal to $u per ton, which
wns done yesterday. With the mercury
marking ono degree below zero, some
dealers who accepted contracts last week
at $!), now refusu to fulfil their obliga-
tions nnd offer to rofund monoy paid on
contract with a bonus of ten cents per
ton.

Poor people cannot buy coal at the
present price, and tho suffering among
tho poorer classes is intense.

There is no prospect of a decrease, but.
on the contrary, it is expected that tho
prico will-g- o to 1 7 or even iS boforo tho
limit is reached.

There i general and bitter indignation
xprcsscd ou nil sides at tho hoartleisness

of the coal dealers.

MR. ROSENDALE'S REPORT.
New York's Attorney General Complains

Hint Citizens Want to Know Too Muuh.

Albany, Jan. 11. Tho annual report
ot Attorney General ltoscndalo shows that
8S0 opinions were written in tho depart-
ment during tho year.

The report this your goes moro than
usual Into details, and tho Attorney
General shows how much of tho atten
tion ot himself and deputies tho heads of
tho different State departments require.
For years thuro has been growing in the
departments a custom of answering all
horts of iuquirie. from individuals, which
has become almost an evil.

It Is recommonded that all the papers
in proceedings for tho dissolution of cor
porations bo brought together In tuo
Attorney General's oillco, whero a com
plete record can be kept of Buoh proceed-
ings.

Thirty-tw- o applications were mado to
Attorney General during the year re
questing him to bring actions in tho name
of tho people. During tha year tho fol
lowing actions and proceedings were com-
menced by the Attorney General: Seques-
tration actions, 82; voluntary dissolution
proceedings, 84; foreclosure actions, 27;
partition actions, 10; actions for admeas-
urement of dower, 3.

In addition Is other actions and pro
ceedings havo been begun, in which tho
Attorney General has appeared for tho
stato or some btnto omccr.

THE FIREMAN KILLED.

A Yuc Sunk In the lust ftlver by a Xew
Iluven Liner,

New York, Jan. 11. The new twin- -

screw steamboat Richard Peck ot the New
Haven line ran down a tug boat In the
East River last evening off Corlear's
Hook. The tido was very swift und
dangerous at this point and tho river was
filled with lco.

The tug was struck just aft of tho
centre and, filling with water, sank ut-

most immediately. The fireman ot tho
tug was killed by tho collision. All the
crew wero thrown overboard but were
rescued by another tug.

The Peck continued on hor way to iNw
Haven apparently not having been Injured
by the collision.

Chinamen Sentonoed ut Detroit.
Detroit, Jan. 11. Loo King Jok,

Leo Jok, Wong Yu, and Wong King, tho
Celestials who nave been in tho county
jail slnco Sep. 24 last, awaiting a hear
ing, havo been found guilty by uommls-siono- r

Graves of being unlawfully in this
country. They wcro sentonced to ten
days' iinprisonmont at hard labor in tho
House ot Correction and to deportation to
China at tha end of that term.

Special Legislation for Nora Scotia Mines,
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 11. The Legisla

ture of Nova Scotia Is called for next
weok, nearly two months bufore the usual
tlmo. The cause, It ls said, is to enact
special legislation regarding tho coal
mines ot the province and to prevent
tho United States syndicato, which is now
obtaining control of many of them from
bt'comlui; a monopoly.

Sips of Health.

You don't have to look
twice to detect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles,
bright in TTlLTm
every ac-

tion.
--4iScott's

Disease is
overcome

EMULSION.

only when f'l'l rr
weak tissue
is replaced by the he. 'thy
kind. Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, X. Y. All druggists.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT!

Respectfully Informs his old friends and tho
public Kenerally that he has taken charge of the
old stand lately oocupled uy Felix Adrleki,
where bo will keep on band a fresh stock of
Porter, Ale und Lager lleer. Vineat brands ot
Liquors and Cigars.

P111I Froney's Tlulldln8.OUmma, cor. Main and Poplar Sts.

IN MINERS DEAD.TWENTY-SEV- E

ilnt Colliery il nine.An Awful Kxploslov
rmlo.Col

Dkhvktl Col. Jn u. 11. vwenty-sve- n

miners wore killed at King, thU State,
last night by an ex plosion.

Tho bodies were recovered early this
morning.

clr blackened eumli- -On account of t
tlin, only 11 were recognized.

ONE KILLElfcJWO WILL DIE.

Vntal IlnrstlnRnt n Kly 1VIiol la n Vli-Stc- el

MIILlmri
I'rrreiivjiu), Jan 11. Tho fly wheel at

the steel mill of Oliver Bros., South
Ninth and Blngh.!"11 a."nl yesterday.
One mau was ipjtnntly killed and several
were injured.

Is John Orient, furnace- -The dead mau
arrled.man, aged 80, n

Among the injured aro: Ferdinand
Klilcr, roller In rod mill, aged 28, skull
frnctured, will die; Mike Schmotcor.

nployod at furnace, skullPolo, aged 88, e die, has wife and llvofractured, will
children; Jack NTodac, aged 14 yours; leg
injured ami Imf1? t'rul3uJ' wlU rocovor- -

N at Work In Brussels.Uynnmltei
BllL'SRI'.LR, J in. 11, A dynamite bomb

that had bee l placed in front of tho
building occuil","1. v" u,;",ui U1UP nl

dur,Seralug expl.i,de'' morning,
completely roc,k1t,1 ,tho trnt f th
structure awl. causing great
damage. Foftu".ol' not a B,ln'B P"'hurl, .ls no to tho8ou was tbuperpetrators Jot 0Utr"Be-

AVIII
IVut Appoal to MntollL

KOCHKSTEI N. Y., Jan. 11. Patrick
Keen of (I'""10"0, ucuies mar, 410 nai
anyii'iteiitiolh'lt,iV(;r0t nPP01ll"8 th
difference orf1""1" lil.iHolf un.l
Father J. M Fitzgerald to Mgr. Satolll as
stated in a lew York paper. Mr. Keon

ho doe not consider Mgr. Satolll thosays
proper autl irity to bring tho matter bo- -
lore.

llriiohlyn's Imllclml OIllrlnN.Delay for
BllOOKLI N. Y., Jan. 11. Tho in- -

dieted aid rmen, supervisors and con- -

tractors aj peared in court at 10 a. in., for
it on the Indictment recentlyarraignme

found agn nst them in connection with
tliu Colu nbus Day celebration. Their
cases wer postponed until Monday next.

Ltiul sv Tu-- Yeai-- Vacation.Grui
WasuiI ' uniot .Engineer

lowI w' 0 "as uee dutyNathan '',

for seven 3 oceaiu
Enuiueeil!llB o tlle Nuvy Department, hns
been grr J nrs leavo 01 "Deuce.

lunvus If Premium on Gold.He:

New Iiork, Jan. 11. Private cable de--
havo boen received in Wallspatchr :ating that tho Bank of Francestreet loved the premium it has beonhad renj for gold. Tho news Is consideredpaying

ot grea Importance, as the hoavy and un- -

timely UToiu exports navo ueen uua tn part
cause.to this

JXhA Manager Is a Defaulter.
, , Imbia, Pa., Jan. 11. Walter Rus--,,1- 1

tV3 local agont and raanagor ot tho
U 3 'ilustriiil Insurance company of
tti.wn.rk 3V X' bee" mls3lu8 inco

Vd nn investigation of bis
books dlsclosV thu fact tu,lt h8 u a d- -

refuse to bay.

Nlel.Sll F"an'1 anln'Drug Clerk
New York, Jan. Xtr0. J

Nichols, a drug clerk, ,to
guilty ot murder in tho 5on(1, ,,,eBr)00-Nichol- s

last year used jorphino
of quinine in filling a pi?BC,rlP"on'

and the mistake resulted in tliS Uuntu 01

Martin Mundt.

richt In tho Clirarette Trad
Nkw York, Jan. 11. A lively pK1

for tho control of the cinnrette trndeV
going on. The American tobacco cm:
nany, known as tho Cigarette trust, anv
tho National Cigarette company, a new
concern, are the chief combatants.

Broken Wheal Causes n Freight Wreck.
PocauKiirsin, N. Y., Jan. 11. Twonty-thre- e

freight cars were derailed near
Hyde Park on the Hudson River ruilratd
yesterday. Many of the oars were
wrecked. The accident nsi caused by a
broken car wheel.

ITLH1E KIND
I THAT CURES!

B 'Us' Jpp --si H

1 vsttsSilRli 1
H JOHN KIRKRY, 2ND, 3jy MiHeat, N. Y tjg

rauybjijbia iui metis im
m Tif 1PT1 pvpnvTirrvn..

Vfit 9. hnt.t.lfis wrnnorhtJa,, a..
A P.1IRE.

Sno fiction, but truth. II
jDAASAB8Aliail.LACo., M
I OEKTS. Ihavabuena arent RiifTprpr forIM

KHOTr Itn years villi l VSl'Jil'M.V M
SKStried rhyiivlaiifl' nreicriptUio.,, but could ohtsinj
MUlunir wiiilKirarvn-uti- . navr uwu u..Hki.A.S'l'l Nl,i:i;i- - v 1:1.1. Mr yrari owlngtoss

miorut-re- ronaitioti ol my tugejuve orgaof, isfa I bought a bottle ot m
Z DANA'S E

SAUSAPAllILLAga .n.i it iii:t,pi:i sir, no m 1 c ie
uInRt I tiouglit Hie . con.!. Hifnr thai .Ht.kii,nBliiiy IlVSPKl'MA WAN I'l lCl".J,f
jSBaiid 1 ll I.ll Nl.ni'.P WIM.I.i

m lluni, N Y. JOHN KlKKkY, 2nd.
Ml To wlumi It nuiT coiiccrn We tre ell ac- -

uh Mr Kirkcy, suit know that liesSquahiM nut wake any Mfateiiiciit itiutl
STKAKNS SNAMll, I

mt .vtMcna, ii, v. DrugglMS.

M DANA'S LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS arejgj
SSworlh their weight In Cold. They are
SjD. T). D.'i. DANA'S DISEASE DE--

SrSTROYERS. Try a bottle at our risk. S
la Dana Sartaparllla Co., Delfatl, Maine., tJ

GENERAL BUTLER DEAD

He Expired in Washingfon
Early This Morninfj.

VUATU DCK TO llKAlir ' JfAlMIltE.

)lo rintl floiH) to tlio Capital on Snprrtm
Court Ituslnesa and Wns Apparently In
Good Health Attached Willi a I'll ut
ContliliiR This llornluir aud tiled Ilefore.
Help Could Uencli lllm-Sko- tch of III
Career.
Wabiuhotoh, Jan. 11. Benjamin F.

Butler, the lawyer, soldier, statesman,
politician and millionaire manufacturer,
lied nt bis Washington residence, No. 220
New Jersey avenue, southeast, ut 1:1)0

this morning.
Tho General has always, to a more or

less extent, mado his resfdenco in Wash-
ington, although many of. tho Bceuso of
his successful ventures havo been located
elsewhere.

During the present winter n oase which
had been decided ngaiuat him in tho
highest court ut Massachusetts and In
which ho took an appeal to tho United
States Supremo Court, has demanded his
almost constant residence in this city.
Every Monday he was a familiar figure at
tho sosslon of that body.

Tho familiar face aud broad-brimme- d

hat of Gen. Butler was seen in tho Su-
premo Court in General Term yesterday.
Tho old contest over the will of Samuel
Strong, heard by the Genoral Term ou an
appoal from the Circuit Court was to
havo beon tried this term. Judge O. D.
Barrett asked the court to put the case
down for hearing this week to accomnio-dat- o

Gen. Butlur as it might not bo con-
venient for him to attend later in tho
term.

Tho court was obliged to refuse the re-

quest as other important cases had tho
precedence and tho bench is short
handed until Judge Cole takes his seat.

The General was accompanied to tho
city by his vulet, West, u colored man.
Shortly after 1 o'clock the valet heard
the General coughlug severely and has-
tened to his bedside. The General spoke
of having expectorated blood, but did not
seem to think seriously ot the matter
and the valet was dismissed. Shortly
afterward West was again alarmed by the
heavy breathing of the Ganural and once
more hasteued to his sldo, but before help
could bo summoned the General had
breathed his last.

His death was duo to heart failure.

Benjamin F. Butler was born at Deer- -
Held, N. II., in 1818. After graduating
nt Waturville college, Maine, he was ad
mitted to the bar in 1810.

He was a delegate to thu Democratic
convention which was held in Charleston
aud in Baltimore in 18G0.

At tho beginning ot tho Civil War ho
took command ot a brigade, with which
he occupied Baltimore. Ho was appoint-
ed a Major-Gener- tho samoyearaud hod
the command at Fortress Monroo.

In August ot the same year he com
manded the land forces against Fort Hat-ter.i- s.

In 1803 he was sent to New Orleans in
command of the Gulf Department.

In that city ho signalized himself by
the Inflexible vigor of his administration.
In Novembur ot the same year he was

of his command.
In tho following year ho was glvon tho

control over tho military of Virginia and
iNortu Carolina,

Ou Slay 10, 1801, ho woa attacked at
Drury's Bluff, ou which occasion ho suc-
ceeded in saving his army by tilling hoclt
to the cover ot his intrencuments.

In December of that year ho was sent
in command ot the land forces ngaiust
Fort Fisher. Failing to cirry this place
by assault, ho retired, and wus soon after-reliev-

of his command by General
(jrant.

was elected to Congress In I860, and

duct the impeachment ot President Joliu- -

BHo was tho vt?8uccessful candidate for
Governor of Massachusetts in 1875; iu
1878-- he was UicamUaate oa tUo

olllce, but
was defeated. Iu ft13 bo was elected by
the Democrats; was knominiited in 1833,

but was defeated. I,
In 1881 he was tho tandldate of the

Greenbackers and Jr
President and received IV3'8- - votes.

In tho latter years of hKlifo UB d'&bis time to tho practice of yS'ffas
counsel iu many cases of iuipoftefico be-

fore tho U. B. Supremo Court.

The Montana Senatorslilp.
' Helena, Mont., Jan. 11. The Seuato

and Ilouso balloted repeatedly for United
States Senator. Sanders, Rap., received
31 votes; Clarh, Dein., 10; Houuer, Dcin.,
6; Dixon, Dom., 8; the rest scattered.
Joint ballot will be taken r. The
Legislature stands on joint ballot: Dem-

ocrats, 35; Republicans, 33; Populists, 3.
One Populist will vote with the Demo-
crats, and. the other two with the Repub
Means,

A Brnketnau's Singular Death,
FnrLABKLFniA, Jan. 11. Harry O,

Comb was killed on the Pennsylvania)
Railroad in a peculiar manner. Tho ear
which he was running into tho freight
yard ran into a high brick wall, the wall
toppling over on the cars and him, hor-
ribly mangling him.

Government Suit Compromised.
WASIOTOfl Jan. 11. fhe Treasury

Department has compromised for $25,000
the civil suit against S. Block & Sons, of
New York, charged with undor-valuati-

of imported Nottingham laces, etc. Crim
inal proceedings against tho firm are still
pending.

Railroads Sued for 81,000,000 Taxes.
San Frakoibco, Jan. 11. Suit was

commenced yesterday by the Attorney
Ueneral against tho uentral racillc rail
way nnd several other companies to re
cover taxes levied for the year 1887, ag
gregating wltlt pminiues aboul ?1,UW,UUU.

Virginia's Certificate the First to Arrive.
Washinoto!!, Jan. 11. W. S. Copeland

ot the Danville RugUter, mesus(er for
the Presidential eleotors of Virgiiui ar
rived In the city with a copy of the ceruli
cate of the electoral votes, lie is the lir.
messenger to arrive at the Capitol.

Sir. Itlulnt.'s Condition.
Washinotox, Jan. 11, Mr. Blaid

Tinsaa-- a oonlfortalila ntirht and the di

tors say he is. in no immediate daQger ot
dlsaolutiou. . .

OR. MILES Mik

ffcrous Prostration,
!lceilcntne, Slclt nntl NcrvomaISnrlmclip, IlzzliiFNs,Mir
W Fenrs, Hot Nrrvoun
.fiin'jisiii,i, nun cms, nonunion, IIjh-1evl- n,

fit is, HI. VHtm' Iinnco. Opiumiljtlilt, IlrunlteiiiicHW, olr., nrn riirrUby Ir. MlleV Itoxlitrntlvc JVorvlnp.
It does not contain opiates. Mrs. Sophia C.

DeLnnd, Ma., suffered with Epilepsy- 50 yeprs nnd testifies to a coniplctoeiiro. Jneobretro, lulm, Oregon, had beon suffering with Nerv-ous Prostration for four years, could not sleep,nothing liclnm him until ho used Dr. Mlloe'
Nervine) ha Is nowwoll. Flno boots

r.' "i, druggists. Dr. Mllea' Nerve andUver Pills, 60 doscB for 2.1 cents are tho best
for Biliousness, Torpid Liver, etc.. etc.

lDv.Mile8,MetlioalCo.,Elkhart,lnd,
TKIAI. BOTTiK FRBX.

Uiilike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OB

Other CHemicala
are used In tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.tmBreakfastCocoa
tohich fs nhnnlutrly
pure nntl fttbY?.1,1 1

It has mornthnn tlirnt UmcMmini I tho strength of Coco, i lulled
iwirn ftrarcn. Arron root or
Stiffar. nml la far nu ire cco--

nomtcal, costing less than one aeni. a cirj.
11 11 ueiicious, iiouriBiung, and
BiacsTEU.

Sold hyflrocers CTerynhere,

W. BAKER & CO., DorchesW, Maw.

Miners-- It E IWw

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt, oc
healer of cuts and bruises as

TAR SOA
because of its high percentage of

ASK YOUR GROCER POR IT.

White Russian Soap al"2?&iispXm

FIRE INSURANC.

120 S. Jama St., Shenanaomth.PcL

Act on a new Vrtociplo
reenlste the li lir, Etoaucb
and bowels tXrinigh tA
nrrM Da. Miles' Frzia
epetdilv cure lUUorancra,
torpid liver and crVjstlpav.
tlon. jSrail'est, mfiHcst .eijrntl 0Odooi,a5ctaI '
it. euu ax. eo , ciuatj, ifib

4--

EW1S' 9 LT

(patkjted)
TkO ttrongett ti Xyjrttt l.ytrnvlt. tMlftocttr Ly. Itbtiuf fU nonr ai cl4la eta with remoTfcWj tld. tna wDttnu vtlwv rtnif tern WlU mtii the but fifcj.

fuutl Hkrd Botve iajOialnaitt urlthutloiit
IT IB THIS BUST tor o1rQttDiC wmm Jrr
(Uitufretlnt; Inki, olouu, tubuig btiu4-(kiau-

irii, tu
PEIINA. HAf T M'J'Q OC.

Ceu. Ag .., PhlU.,Pa.

CUR
YOURSELF!

T 1 1 rr. m. I V
ffr.laa. Whl... - ., - - . ,

u,.ca.nCiiinujrrUCeSW
17 nr nnvtit.n. In. ,l.nv.K. 1.U

iuui muHm iur a pome 01flff. IZ 1, ,In., .. t .
Ii n a ,cvt uve
J without the aid or publicity of a

ana
guaranteed cot to stricture.
ii vnneriai American Wt.

llanufactnred by

in Chemical I

CINCINNATI, O.

gADFiELU REGULATOR C0Atlanta GaJ
SOLD BY ALL OauCOI6TS-!W-

JOHN It, COYLK,

Attorcty-it-L&- v aid Re&l Exltte Aftit,
Offlce VsMall't Uuliaicg, SheasnJhos, P


